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their eternal destiny. We speak at present of may be in t-be registers of earrh. But that is
t-he uppermost strata of human socicty, whctber flot the point in band at present. fleware of
bitt, wealtb, energy, intellect or loarning prtsuxning upon your place and Sour privilege.
may bave been the more immediate cause of Be conseiinus of Sour defects, and meek in jour
their clevation. We speak of those wbo stand deportment. Be ail things t-o ail meen, thst
bighest arnong men, without pausing te in- yen% may gain some. In particular beware of
cjuire -. blat lias raised t-hem. Now, wbile it is tarowing a stumbling-block in t-be way of tae
true of ail this upper class that t-bey necd the noble, thbe ricbi, or tae refined by axiy species
salvation of Christ, and get t-be offer of it on of rudeness. Takze care lest you mistake 'rut-
precisely tbe same ternis as those who stand gaity for faitlifulness, and Sour own igno-
on a lower platforni, it is also truc tint, ovcr rance for thc simplicity that is in Christ. You
and above the temptations comnion t-o ail men, have been rcconciled unto God through t-be
sanie temptations peculiar te theniselves stand death of Bis Son; you have joy and percce ln
ln thbe way of t-he bigb est, incrcasing the difl.l- believing - wcll ; thcre are sonie men near jeu
culty of accepting thc Gospel. Tbey are the who have not Set. submitted t-o thc Gospel.
wlsest inissianaries, and the bcst successors of Thcy stand higb, some on wealth, some on
t-be apostles wio ewn t-bis peculiarity, and birth, some on intellect: in tîjese mattera t-bey
make allowance for it in their methods. stand higier t-han ever Sou stood. Tiat ele-

One of our Lord's sayings in reference to 'ration niakes it harder for thein te bow down
tie species of aristocracy which is constituted and go in by the strait gate. Ilnd jeu stood.
by wcaith may tbrow light across our whole on an equnI bcight, perbaps jeu would net
theme: IlThon said Jesus unte Bis disciples, have been within the gate to-day. Be tender,
Verily 1 saj unto yen, Tiat a rici mnan shall careful, watchful, prayerful regarding t-hem.
hardly enter into t-he kingdom of heaven. .And Wliat if t-bey should turn away from Christ
again 1 say unto jeu, It is casier for a camel because of same rude incrustations of character
t-o go t-hrough tac eje of a needie than for a 't-bat t-bey saw in Sou, and mistook for vrtable
rich man te enter into tae kingdom of GodY" feat-ures of the Gospel which you profes!
(Mat-t. xix. 23, 24.) 0f this wonderful word Think of their peculiar diffculties; do not
it is gecrafly one side, and that tac harsher, make thcm greater; take some of t-hem eut of
t-bat men take te, tieniselves or present to thc way if Seu can. - Ile that winneth seuls is
their neiglibours. Would t-bat wc could enter Wise; ay, and hie mnust be wise t-bat would win.
inte tac tender spirit o! t-he Lord Jeans when souls.
hie uttered tais pungent warning!1 Assuming For the Ilmost noble" of every class there
tint tac necdlo's 'Ayc represenîs tae low, nar- lies a lesson itre. We franklj own tat tbere
row door t-hrongh tac wall of a fortified city are nobles amang men. We address tac chiefs
by thbe sidce of thle principal gate, for use bj of our tribe as Paul addrcssed the Roman gev-
nigit or ln time of war wlien the great on- ernor of Jud=u, and in goed faisJi've, give te,
t-rance must bo shut,-you have here a passage cadi the titl of respect which is, bis due.
from danger luto safcty, net impracticabi' lun Sirs, jou cherish a. high sense ef flonour, and
i.s own nature, but impracticable iu point of bold in abomination every mi auscaking
faci. te a camnel, because of its own huge bulk. t-bing whcrever it xnay appear i jou have by
The foc is pursuing, tac fortress is near, a gate edlucation and habit cultivatcd a pei1ned taste,
stands open, but this low door-way t-brough and cverything rude gates upon.,yeur nerres,
tac wall cannai. bc calarged, and, if thc fugi- like rusty iron rubbing on jour flesh. Yen
tive Who sceks an cnt-rante carry a higi hcad have cxercù:ed jouir understanding, and can-
by nature, how shall bce be saved ? Thus t-he not psy any deference te mocre asse.rtion,
elevation o! thc highcst class; màk-es their en- whcn it is backced by ne proof. Thrse ati-
t-rance liet Chirists kingdom more difficult. butes jeu possess; and excrcist. '.e appre-
0f ibis difflcultv Jeans speaks 'vith tenderness. ciate their Werth, and extcad t-e ju our cor-
Let aIl Bis servants in t-bis matter fallow Ilis dia1 symnpatby in regard t-o theni. WeUl, and
stops. IlMost noble Pestus," sa.id tac prcach- 'wbat follows ? Great anid good theugli these
er, ebserving tat tac habituaI dignity e! t-be attainmcnts bo,'w bat is a mnan profited if lic
Roman and the official hauteur o! thc gevernar gain thesa al], and a wbolc wenld besides, if lie
wcre holding liigh t-be head of a paon sinful lose bis oivn seul ? These ame very good, but
creature, and hindcring bum fror bowing be- Il ne thing is necdful'!; and it is by sitting
fore tac Cross e! Christ ;-Most noble Pestus, like Marýy ai. t-be feci. a! Jesus that auj man
rcspectfnll.y and politely said t-bat fervent, e.eo- can at-tain t-bat nccd!ul t-bing. St-rive te on-
quent Jew, doing wiat in him lay t-o grau-fy t-en by tac stUait gatc into tac kingdom, for
t-li grcat man's fcclings, and se gai. the lest jour at-tainmnents, taough in taiemsclvcs good,
muan saved. nîaj be se worn, t-bat t-bey shali greatly in-

Froni the style of the Apostic's addness ai. ecase t-be difficulty of tae process.
tais critical mniit t-wo lessons flaw ; or Finally bcwsrc of allowing thc rudentss: and
rat-ber in il anc Icosn shines, scndiag eut otiier defects ei' these Who mu-e or seesa te be
its ligbt-beams in tw' opposite directions, Christlans ta scare Sou away froni Christ. XI.
anid tcaching wisdom t-o t-ir opposite clamses ay bc truc t-bat saine are bypacrites alto-
cf amen. gether, and sonc irho are really Christias ne-

For ardent Christistns cf evcery rank, and os- tain xnany repulsive fnults; but, oh, mny most
pecially Chriatians cf humble station and xnod- noble brother, il. iill bc ne consolat-ion to jeu,
crate attainaments-, tacrc lies a lesson litre. if jeu arc miel forgivcn, rcncived and saved,
If Son are truc disciples, flanc il dispute t-be that jeu are able ta convict professing O>xris-
patcntaf jour nobii«tj. If you art bava again, tians of many Isults. You a&re not giked te
jeu arc bigli-bora, hovr long sotrer your place believe in Chnistians but te belié~ec in ChriSt.


